Some information on competitions
Saturday Medals
Played on EITHER course On the last Saturday of the month
Wednesday Medals
Played on EITHER course on the second Wednesday of the month
Sunday Medals (through winter)
Played on EITHER course usually on the third Sunday of the month
Sunset Trophy (6 rounds, medal format)
Played on EITHER course from 2.00 p.m. on the third Thursday of the month (April
to September)
D J Logan (4 rounds, medal format)
Ailsa Course only (see fixture list)
Colin Clark (2 rounds)
One medal round to be played on each course on the dates shown in the fixture list
Spring Meeting
Pre-entry Medal Event with a draw for tee off times. Times booked by the Club and
must be adhered to.
Summer Meeting
Pre-entry Medal Event with a draw for tee off times. Times booked by the Club and
must be adhered to.
Autumn Meeting
Pre-entry Medal Event with a draw for tee off times. Times booked by the Club and
must be adhered to.
Championship Tees (Ailsa)
Medal round played off the rear Championship tees. See Fixture list for date.
Championship Tees (Kintyre)
Medal round played off the rear Championship tees. See Fixture list for date.
Crawford Cup
Medal format on Kintyre Course. This is open to Ladies section as well and the
Ladies section runs this event. Cards to their room.
Scade Trophy (medal format)
Played on EITHER course for members 50 years old and older
Lawson Trophy (Stableford format)
Stableford format on Kintyre Course for members 60 years old and older
Richmond Cup
Stableford format on Kintyre Course

H Dykes Cup
Stableford format on Kintyre Course for members 65 years old and older

Bob Adamson Memorial Trophy (medal format)
NON COUNTER FOR HANDICAPS, but Rule 19 is applied after the returns for
those beating CSS
Captain’s Prize (Stableford format)
Medal round, to be played on either course. If a tie, BIH decides winner.
Vice Captain’s Prize (Stableford format)
Medal round, to be played on either course. If a tie, BIH decides winner.
Fenton Trophy (Medal format)
Foursomes medal play under handicap. Teams of 2 will be by a draw.
Francis I’ll l Brown Trophy (Pineapple Cup)
KINTYRE
Medal play 4 ball better ball. Full handicap off white tees. Competitors to enter BOTH
names and handicaps with BOTH gross scores. Organiser to work out scores
afterwards.
PLAY OFF’S ARE ONLY USED WHEN A TROPHY IS AT STAKE. PLAY AS
SOON AS POSSIBLE AND OFF SAME HANDICAP AS ORIGINAL COMPETITION

MIXED EVENTS
G D Stewart Salver (foursomes match play)
Start in April. Teams to be entered as a couple and kept as such.
Tait Salver (mixed foursomes, Stableford format)
Social event with meal. Men & women to enter separately and be drawn for a
partner.
Cockburn Cup (mixed foursomes, Stableford format)
Social event with meal. Men & women to enter separately and be drawn for a
partner.

KNOCK- OUT EVENTS
Bell Trophy (summerer singles, matchplay format)
Piersland Salver (fourball, matchplay format)
Enter as a team of 2 players
Onslow Cup (foursomes, matchplay format)
Enter as a team of 2 players
Millennium Cup (greensomes, matchplay format)
Enter as a team of 2 players
Graeme McCulloch Trophy (winter foursomes, matchplay format)
Enter as a team of 2 players with combined handicap of at least 16
Unicef Trophy (winter singles, matchplay format)

